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·TBE COIMADAI ANTIMOnx MINE 

by 

Nit H. Fisher • 
.. rea. 7.... . 

SUMMARY -
The eOllntry rock of the Co1madai ant1mon.v orebodles 1s 

Lower Ordovician slate and sandstone, with northerly strike and 
steep westerly dip. It 1s intruded by narroW east-west striking 
pre-mineral porphyry dykes, which dip north and are displaced by 
or in places fonn the walls of the lode chonnels. The antimony 
lodes are lenticular ore-shoots inf'ault zone.s which shoW eigns 
of 1nteoss crushing and shearing, the ahoots baibg usually 
associated with fault intersections or branches. 

The workings are div14ecl into two sections: No.1, 
DX'~PEtr:'s, in which the lode system strikes north-northwest and 
c;llps 45-55 degrees west, and lfo"2. Bondison·s, where the str1ke 
1s' e's.st-northeast 'and the dlp 60 degrees to the north. 
., " • 1 

In N-o. 1 se~t:1.on most of tbe. ore abovle the edit level 
has been extracted. but possibly 400 tons of 51b Sb, ore have been 
developed below the level. and prospects of further ore are Sgod. 
The ore zone pitches steeply north • 

. Two ore-shoots are being worked In No. 2 section. .In 
the flrst,some 600 tons of very high-grade ore have been 
d.eveloped belovl the edit level. The . second shoo t 1s a lenticular 
formation associated with several .porphyr.y dykes and 1s being worked 
above the ad1 t, bu.t has not yet been expooed on the 45'· level. 
Gold values are much higher in No. 2 than in No. 1 section, but 
tew assay data are available with regard to either antimony or 
gold content. ~~oved ore reserVes ·at close of operations were 
calculated at tons in No. 1 SeQtion averaging 5.3 per cent 
antimony and 5.6 dwts of gold per ton and 260 tons in No. 2 
Section with an avera~ value of 3.9 (pe1l oent antimony and 4.6 
dwts of gold per ton.--l . 0- d ~ - -€c..:tt..J"-. 

IN'l'llODUOTION • 
The Oolmada1 antimony mine is 9 miles northerly fX'Om 

Coimadst village, which is 9 miles north-northeasterly from 
Bacchus Marsh and i mile east of the main road from Bacchun Sarsh 
to Glsbame. A reasonably good road has been put in from Coimadai 
to the mine. partly tollo\~ng the course of Fyrete Oreek, on which 
the mine iss1tusted. Pyrete Creek and its tributaries have 
cut steep-s1ded valleys between low ridges; Which rise 200 to 300 
feet above the creek bed. This dissected topography is 1n sharp 
contrast to that of the flat fertile basalt plateaus to tho south. 
Another such isolated plateau lies not far northwest of the mine. 
water supply is obtained by pumpIng from a d~m on the eraek below 
the mine. .Timber for mining purposes is abundent. Product.1on 
from the mine during 1943 and 1944 When it WRS worked by the 
Commonwealth Government~ was 3672 tons with an average assay value 
of 5.5 per cent antimony ~d approximately 5.2 dwts of gold per 
ton. From this ore, 290 tons of antimony concentrates assaying 
50.61 par. cent antimony end about 25 dwts of gold per ton\'[ were 
obtained. 



MAPPING 

Three days, from September 9th to the 12th. were spent 
at the mine. The g€olQ~Y of the 'underground workings was plotted 
largely onto plans on the scale 9f 20 feet to an 1nch, supplied 
by the Minerals Production D1rectorate. These were subsequently 
reduced to 40 teet to an ineh. The surfaoe weg mapped by plane
table, but Insufficient time was Bvai14bl. to work out ' fully the 
exact details of tbe strueturet part1cularly of the faulting wh1ch 
has taken place,' and the aurfaee plan submitted with this report 
mas t be regs.:rtded as of a prel1mlnsr;y , na ture only, b~1ng , subject to 
'~ev1sion When an opportunl ty occurs to map the geology in mor~ 
detail. 

The hl!lp accorded by tIle Dine .Manager, Mr • .K.T. Heinee, 
in expla1n1na the worlt done and in providing an RS31stant far 
surface mapping, is gratefully acknowledged. 

~he plans' which aceo~pany this ~eport c~mpr1ee:~ 

Plate 1 - Preliminary geolog1cal ·plan of the .Burfaae on a scale 
of 100 feet to an inch • . 

Plate 2 - Plan of tho adit level, No. 1 (Draper's) seotion, and 
,ot the stope above, and the two sub-levels ~elow the 
adit level; also three eross-sections through these 
workings. 

Plate 3 - Longitudinal pro3ection, No. 1 section. 

Plate 4 - Pliln and longitudinal pro~.ect1on of the workings in 
No. 2 (Bondlson f a) seotion. 

Plates 2, 3 and. 4 are on a '·seale of 40 .feet to an inch. 

HISTORY . ... 

, A report on the Co1madai ,antimony mine, dated May 5th, 
1942, by J.F.L. Kenny, B.C.E. ot the Geological Survey, 
V1ctor1un Mines Department, summarises the h1sto!7 of the property
to that date, and these details will not be repeated here. 
Apparently about "400 tons of stibn1te and ochre were- mined and 
market'ed" from the mine prior to 1915~ \'t'hen it was inspected by". 
Mr. ~j. Easton of the Victorian Mines Department. Mr. Easton's 
report is inoluded in Mr. Kenneyfa SumtllSl-Y. Since that 'date only 
a little work was done until it was decided early in 1942 to 
Cie'Vslop the wine ase Commonweal'tih Government enterprise. 

The mine consists of two sections, No.1, known as 
Draper-s, and No. 2 an Bondison's. In Draper's~ the more 
southerly seat1on~ 5n Gdit has been driven 200 feet to cut the 
lode system ~nd dl"'ives put 1n On the ad1t level and :55:. 'f'eet~.'below 
the edit level. 

In Bond1oon'n section, wh1ch is 600 feet north of 
D.raperts', an ad1t has f'ollowedthe lode ohannel for 150 feet. 
Near the mouth 'ot the nd1t s winze was sunk 57 feet and a 8ub
lev~l driven at 45 feet vertical depth below the adit. 

GENERAL . GEOLOGY 

The country rock is sandstone and slate of LoWer 
Ordovician age. The sandstone occurs as. wide; very massive bands~ 
or as narrower beds alternatIng with elate. The slate in pl&ces 
is finely bedded; 1n others more massive. St.r1ke of the .rocks is 
usually north to north-northeast, though in pluoes slightly west 
of north. ~1p 1s steep, generally to the west at 65 to 85 degrees. 
Gentle folding is noticeable on the surfaoe ~uat Boath ot 



Bend:1son f a section and severe minor crumpling 1s in evidence in 
seve'ral places both in the mine and on the surface, p8,rtlcularly 
llear faults and lode fissures. Faulting and shearing bave been 
severe and the lodes occupy .zones .cd' strong movement. 

Tbe only igneous rocks in the immed1atevl~~nlty of the 
mine are lentioular porphyry dykes. These are exposed in the 
workings in both Draper's and IDndiaon·s s8ctions, and strike 
roughly east-west andd1p steeply to the south. They are somewbat 
irregular in occurrence" lensing out suddenly an.d pitching at 
various ~nglea. The ~ke roak is weathered to a soft brownish 
material 1n which the .remnants of' ent1reli/' altered felspar 
phenocrYsts can be' seen. On account 01' th·:l.s extreme weathe~1ngJ' 
the dykes do not outcrop.j but are Been only in the mine workings. 
They are earlier than them1nerol.isat1on and are cut th.rough and 
even displaced by the lode channels.. They were apparently 
injected first, and at a later stage the intense fissuring with 
which the lodes are assoc~"ated Was developed, ,in Draper's ,seotion 
at right angles to. the dykes,. a.nd in Bendlson' a parallel to and in 
part f'·o~low1ng the dyke walls. . 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

The lodes occu.py strong fault ZOnet3 in intensely 
sheared rock and considerable evidence of' movement is apparent. 
The walla are strongly s11ckensided Bnd even ,show movement in 
different directions on successive layers ot bighly po'11shed 
Slickensided material. The lode channels oonsist 01: a few inches 
to sevel"al feet .. ot' sheared and shattered slate and fault gouge. 
Shoote of' o~ ,?rellent1eular in shape anft VS'!.rlI rapidly in width. 
They tend to be conneeted W1th fault or shear ;1unot1ons. .The 
presence ot qnartz in the lode channel is sometimes, but not 
always, associated with the ore shOt1ts. Bar.ren quartz occurs on 
the walls ot the veins 1n many, places. "'", 

( 

The ore: consists of qU81"tz snd orushed slate carrying 
st1bnltewith a varying portion of nr.sC')nopYl~1te. a l1ttle pyrite 
and a rare grain of salena. Gold oontent ranges up to i oa. per 
ton. In the apper levels the ore is P8I'tly o;cidised. btlt the 
earlier reports all retsr to antimony sulphide as the dominant 
mineral either at or very close to the sn1"fsce and it seems tb'at 
the shoots of solld ore were probably ox1d1sed to e small"extent 
only_ The proportions of gold, antimony, and arsenic in the . 
or~ are 1rre~larly Variable. 

NQ. 1 (DRAPER'S) SEOTIQH 

on the sdit level several lode channels are exposed 
which branch and come together- again and cut eaQ:h other' with or 
Without d1splacement (see Plate 2). The lode formation gives the 
impression that th~ beds have been subject to intense shearing and 

. crushing aga1net a resistant b.arr1er Which 1S probably the massive 
band of.' sandstone exposed ontbe surface ~ust to the south (see 
Plate 1). Tb, strike generally is north-northeast and the dip to 
the west at 49 to ~.5 degrees. In both str1keand dip; the lode 
channels outobl1quely across the country rock, which strikes 
nQ~h""northwest to northeast and dips steeply west. Between the 
various branches of' the veins and also for some distance on either 
Side. the countr,v has been intensely sheared and a strong cleavage 
bas been developed. in the slate. This cleavage strikes consistently 
northeast and dips vert~cal17 or 80 to 85 degrees to the northwest • 
• e~thered felspar porphYr.r ~kesare exposed in the edit and in 
~b. aorth drlve where the lode track cuts across and dl spl aces the 
dyke. The shale and sandstone near the ~ke ares111clt1ed and 
the walls o~· the dyke earr.y a little quart:z and gouge. 



~ ' : , Several lenticular 8ti~O'8 or ore have been stoped. above 
tbe level and little ant1mony ore 1s now to be seen .1n the drives 
excePt'· occasional small patcbe,a of 1ns1gnif,1cant si ze. The shoots 
worked have all been at the junction of two lode fissures or at . 
the · ~unctl.on-ota mai.n f1ssu.re wl~h a lesser branching shear plane. 

. . 
Above the level an old stope exposes ·the lod~ for a lengt~l \ ' 

of 3.45 feet. -The 'prinoipal shoot of Qre seems to have been stoped 
right through to Burfaaeand there is. little ore in ~he stope at 
present. Ne8~ the centra ot the stope a flat fault carrying some 
antimony dips north at 15 degrees. At the Boath end of the stope 
s ail1aif1ed lode formation 2 to 3 teet wld~ st~1kes at right angles 
to the. ,main lode channel- wt~1ch cats 1 t off. ' ~"and. 'dips nortb- ' 
northeast at 45 degrees. This h3:i?:,';:P:x-ev,1ously been mappea.~Ba 8 
dY"'.~. " ~. ..... ' v '.J:i6, ,. - ~ ~ <0.. .. 

' . ";' .... '." 

In tbe north drive on the ' ie"el, a winze was sUDk 2.0 feet 
on the lode and a short cross-~l1t . .put iIi at the boetom without 
ex;po~ ins any ore. .. 

Tbemain winze below the level Was $unk on a sheo,t of ore 
at the junction of t~o veins. At the timeot mapping ,it was down 
104 feet, steepen1ngfrom an angle of 45 oagrees in the upper . 
portion 'to' 60 degrees near the bottom. The lode- apparentlycarrled 
stlbn1te throughont its dep~, being especially good near the . 
bottom of the Vllnze~ A. driVe south-southeast at 18 teet depth 
tol101l7ed t ,he loee formation for 30 feet, and then turned west and 
~ont.1nued as 9. i3ross-out for 25 feet without exposing any more ore. 
-rhe lode in ·th'.~ sub-level d.rive was sto~~d bel,ow for 5 tee~ and 
above up to the sdit. 

. ' . 

At 55 feet vertical d.epth below the adit (8'0 feet' on 
the inoline) a drive bas been 'put in along the loa.e.wb1ch at ,the 
time 01' mapping was 30 teet south and'lO feet northeast from the 
winze. This has since been extended to 82 feet sotl,th and a drive 
haa also been put out west .for 19 feet. The lode 1s lenticular" 
p1nchlng in places to a narrow raul t zone and bulging to 2 or 3 
feet, aver!\glng about 15 1nohes. .A considerable w1~th of sheared 
shale is associated. with the loo.e, particularly on the hanglngwall. 
TWo samples were taken in the ~outh face at 30 Zeet from the winze, 
one of the def'.n1te higher grade lode formation carrying visible 
antimony which returned 4.51.% Sb. and 2.5~ As., over 27 ,inches 
Width, tb.e other sample comprised 30 inches of the hang'1ngwall 
material and assayed 0.57% Sb., and 1.5r~ As. 

. The principal tSlll t 1ntersectlonl3, Which probably 
dete~lne the pitch of the ore zone as a whole, ha!e been plotted 
on . the longitudinal seotion (see Plate 3) and, allahowa 'steep , 
pitch to the" north. S11ckens1de striat10ns pitch usually north 
at angles from 0 to 90 degrees, commonly 50 to 60 degree!3. . 

tiC. 2 (B:O"NDIBCl{'S) .SECTION 

The lode in Bond1eon fa oect1on stl·1kes. east-nortlleaatto 
3ust north, of .east and dips north at abou.t 60 t'.egrees. Two, .aboot$ 
of o~e , have 'been WOl"kea., one a 'normal raUl t-fissuro lode near the 
month of the aa~t, and . the other a'large lenticular maes of shattered 
a,n~ mlnernl:Lsod eount%W' associated lr1th several porphyry d3'kes. 
This seoond crebo~ is 80 to 100 ~eet from the mouth of the edit 
and soma stQping has been done from a shaft which Was put through 
:to the t?u.rrac~ia The f'lI'st ore shoot seems to have been mainls-
~toped out above the level. which is clcse-timbered in this 'section. 
A v;1n~e ,has been DUnk on ore 11 feet trom the portal for a vertical. 
depth or 56 feet and a level 'driven both ways on the lode at a 
vert1oA1 depth of 45 feet. When mapped, this level Was 25 feet 
east and 20 teet west of the Winze, but has since advanced to 
68 feet east and 54 feat west, the west level being st1ll in 
ore while the east at 50 feet struck the ~ke exposed ln the adit 



s. 

le~el slld is following the lode ebannel along t.hewall o't the 
dyke. flhls section apparentl,. carries little 8ntlmon.v. The 
position of' the dyke suggests a slight easterly pitch to tbe 
ore-shoot (see Plate 4). ~he ore shoot on tbe 45 t level . 
consists ote 'f'8171ng width (21 inches in the ,E),sst face and 12 inches 
in the west when ,examined) ot high-grade antlmon;v ore with a similar 
thickness of sheared and broken shale on the footwall carrying 
some quartz, and beneath that again, 8."eln. ot barren qu.artzwbtcb 
1n places reaches a width of 4 :feet. ' Shale striking east-northeast 
and dipping 85 degrees north to~ the banglngWall. A sample 
taken in the east tace at 25 feet from the winze. over 21 inches 
width, returned 38.05% ab., and O.7~ ~~. 

In the aut level the lode obannel past the first ore
sboot Is abollt 30 'tnclu~s wide and follows the, hang1ngwall ot an. 
l;~~ncb lI.Vke Wb1ch tips nOrth at 60 degrees. .B.tmllar lode material 
&Ceu-is on the footwall of tbe dyke. tbis cqke leos9s out at about 
gOf:teet f:rom t.hepartal ot the edit._ bu.t' 3ust before this the 
mine'rallsed formation begins to bulge, on the' ha.nglngwall slde 
particularly .. and reaches a maxlmu.m width ot about 15 teet. Several 
other lenticular d3'ltes., str1lc:lng generally- east and d1pplns north" 
are f'Ollnd near the h8Dg1ngweU or tbls bulged. section, whloh 
undonbtedly owes its origin to shattering of the country by tbe 
lntrnslon of the varlousdykes', ;;render1ng it sQSceptlble to . 
mlneral.tsatlon later. Peculiar fault breccias ,and setm!S or gouge 
were noticed along the walls ot,' the d7kes •. :~ Sltckenslde strlat1,ons 
pitch east at a low angle. An'eaet-pltching QJte ~s exposed in 
the end of the drive, 'bQ.t ,the main lode channel seams to have. plaJ'ed 
out. (A shaft t.I'Om libe surface on th1s line about ,go :teet ahead 
of the end of the drl'feapparent17 did Dot str1ke BUY ore.) . 
In a drive to the northeast, north-southtault:l.ng and shea1'1ng, 
dipping steeply west and carryins a 11 ttle mineralisation, 1s 
noticeable. The earlier part at this drtve consists of massive 
s111c:1fled shale and Sandstone containing irregular small. quartz 
veins. Strike of tbe eountI7 rook bere has aWtlng round 1"rom east
northeast near the mouth of the adt t to north or north-northwest t 
and the dip 1s ste.» to the east. .A prominent feature on the surface 
~tlet south of Eondison's lode 1s a~1de bed of massive sandstone 
which swlngs from a north to a nortbeast strike 100 teet south of 
the lode fissure, andaa.1n swings northwards near tbe lode 
(Plate 1). As 1n. Drapel'lts section, thougb not to $uoh an dtreme 
degree, the appearance of tbe lode formatton s~ggests tbat 
shea1'tng bas beeu intense anti althongh tbe actual displacement maT 
not have been great, the forces involved 1n the moyement were ve!":l 
severe. 

ORE REBBRVEf} 

. The step of ae"elO,pnent of the m1ne 1s toobackwal'd and 
,the 8vsl1ablesampllng record insuff1cient to enable an.v aocurate 
estimate of total ore reserves to be made at this stage. . 

In Draper's section, a blook 50 feet inclined depth may 
be considered proved 'tor a length of 80 teet and an average 
tb1ckness of 15 lnches, gl.1ng about 400 tons of ore. Tbe onl7 
sample a,ailable 1s the 4.57% Sb. assay preVlottSly. quoted. As ' 
ore seems to be golng down well 111 the winze, prospects f,or 
further ore are good end other sboots may be developed Oft. parallel 
or branch spurs. . 

Possible ore above the adt t level has not beeD taken 
into account as. the nch shoots have been worked out an4 t'het-e Is 
little tn the stope that looks encouraging on visllsl examination. 



!AL\'fR 
8» to the· 24th HO~t 1943.' a ~oW 06 717 toue Of' 

,Oft) be« _eD, t~flte€l _ * mill 'a.. U' Ntnm wblob is' esttmatea 
. hem tile S'cl'tGlabtlN reJOM to· 'be eboa' SO., taa& f)~ oOSltatratss • 
. At'4~ fib •• t 'b1i qnant:ttyof ecmoaat:.MtM .o~ to an 
.~ l'eC011e~a erode tor the om, of ~ Sb. fbt& om ctae
moe·tlP ,~ ,_ ~. the la~r one GO napGtr'c. SGCttoa aaa the 
smaller en r.mtlson. Sf but (Wvi:1o; 'I' Dt OM bas elao 'IIeIm mUted. 
Xt .. IlOt J)08Bib1e to ratiU ~. aea.uct1CJlS ebont the _ ' _ 
~b section ~ t~ ~,~booetlS$ 1n tbs tol'ttllsMlJ 
~rtB tr.«n. ~ tlto9 Ilsntl!19r, u.ttle ~'tlon l$ SlWlll as .,& 
the eaeot oltStn of tbe OMt ~her ~ .. aamp M (lc~M; O~' 
hOm DmJeJit& OF Sc:uldlAonts seat.tOJe. 1'", ~ ~at to 
flll f:\'&tUe MPOJ1&e the. ttmuiges tr.cc acb part of the mt. ... 
'ncJaaf1d, srd 2. t is a1stJ ~e« tlmt ms.. aampUna1» 40_ 
on e e7Stsna,tlO besltJ. 'lba beSt metboa WQi4 I)~lg be to 
eempte the ~e areal" each, ftl"lng.· 

. fte f011o.Y4_ latotmat1ort oa -bles 1& tad ~ 
l'e1O$ ", the tIelbeUoe. untvGmltr _O~~ ~bol'8toll'. 

I~~t1ol'l Jfo. 128. I ~wt. senpla t# 4\I1Jp tQ8teaeJ. fltotl 
J).~t8 .. lOtion. stllInittefl _ C.Il. Etbe!g ift 19J8. 

!BG!Z 59ft .. An. 2.10 tlwto. I'8r ton, *lb. lO.m., s. ,.ons. 
151 0'1 tbe ~ coateat was ot1brit., the 
rern&lble1" OS1<llS$d., ' 

Iavestlp'lol1 No. m ·., !to •. 2 &Irip material tl1m J!omUsouta 
~t-ton. sUbmitted to 19'9. . . 

It88f%}lt1 •• ' .Au. 10.9 4wttl.. ~ ,.. AS. b.? 4n9. ... ton. , 
' st>. 9.~ .. AS. 0_18JS, s., ~~. l1e_ l.~f ca.. na. 

It t.a o1'JV1ou8 :from the· ,tJ.'$8.teeDt retSlJt19 ~ .. Yo ahe' 
tIM_ oampl_ COUld not b~ bGel'l ' :rep~.ntlltU70 tit tb$ &In» 
mate"'.l sa " whole. ' . . 

ItlV08tf.ptlon Bo. 269. 1 ·owt. baG. of QOQO&Dt .... 11'lhetlgatel 
.6~.1~3. ' 

i~~~~; ::t,!i~(=:;')~~ to a 
is~.ntG (~) lO.~t G~~ PJ'rtto> $~ 

14th December, 1943 

. , , 
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